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PICK FLAWS IN

EXCHANGE BILLS

Brokers Sny They Will Be
Forcetl to Leave

the Stiile.

WON'T COMK BACK

CoujksoI Milhurn Scores In-

corporation Feature jus

Huinous.

MEKTINO LASTS Ml DAY
i

Calvin I'. Kcai'h Is Sul.ci's
Only KcpiTspiitjilivc for

M on Ml ros.

Al.oNY. Feb. 20. New York's finan-
cial supremacy will be doomed If tho
Legl.ilntlire pastes the bill Introduced
tii the Instance of Gov. Sulzcr iirovtdlng
for the Incorporation of stock ex-

change, said .Tobn G. Mllburn, counsel
tor the New York Stock Exchange, to
day nt n hearing before tli! Senate and
Assembly .Itullclary nnd Codes commit-
tees.

"This would bo the most unfortunate
piece of legislation that could be put
on tho wtntute books," declared Mr Mil-bu-

"It makes It a crime for a man
to belong to an association and buy
and sell securities It that association
Is not Incorporated. You say that here-
after It shall bo a crime for a man to
do perfectly legitimate business to
nhlch ho Is entitled hy membership In
in association for which he paid his
noney.,

"Your bill', authorizes the New York
Sloclt Exchange to do a banking busi-
ness. It doesn't engage In that busi-
ness, so this Is n new authority to en-go-

In tho business of lending and bor-
rowing money. I'm wondering who
wantt the exchanges to have that
power. No well conducted exchange
wants It.

"You want the .Superintendent of
Ranks t oapprove all by-la- of the
xchang. There's no grievance with

respect to our so this Is just
another piece of radical legislation for
which therejs no call.

Don't Krrp nooks.
"Then you provide, that there shall bo

nn examination by tho Superintendent
of Banks of nil books of tho Stock Ex-

change. The Stock Exchange has no
business for whicn It should keep
books. It buys and noils no stocks,
ha.i no money, has no business or
orders to execute. I don't see what
a Superintendent of Banks Is to do
when ho goes down there. Tie can only
find the books of individual brokers,
but they arp not tho Stock Exchange.

"Now there's your bill to Incorporate
stock exchanges. You think that all
will ho white as driven snow after It
goes Into effect If ever a mountain
labored and brought forth a mouse, so
far ns tho correction of evil Is con-

cerned. It Is this bill."
Other Hpcakers urged upon tho com-

mittees tho necessity of not affecting
the open market of the exchange by at-

tempting to regulate it through Incor-

poration. They riectaro that tho In-

corporation bill ould not give th
State any more supervision than Is

now enjoyed, whllo It would rob tho
exchange governors' board of the rigid
disciplinary powers It possesses. The
result would be a degeneration of the
exchange, and many of its beat mem-

bers would bo only too ready to sell
their seats and tako their business to
other States.

Won't Come Back.
"And when It trtics It won't come

hiv.h, evon ir tho laws are amended,"
said H. II. Boycsen of Sullivan & Crom-

well couiiM'l for the Consolidated Stock
Exchange. He believed moro time
should be given the Stock Exchango
men in which to prepare careful briefs
for the committees to show what will
result If the bill passes.

There was a difference of opinion
among tht Stock Exchange men re-

garding the bill which prevents tho
New York Stock Exchange from dls-- (
rimiimtliig against the Consolidated

Exchange. The New York Stock Ex-- i
hango members declared that the rule

prohibiting them from doing any trad-
ing with members of the other ex-- i

liange was a protection to members
of the New York Stock Exchange and
had no other purpose, while those who
favored the bill took tho opposite view.

As n means of driving the bucket
Miopu out of business II. II. Boycson
of the Consolidated Exchange suggested
that the bill provide that brokers
must deliver to customers within
twenty four hours after a transaction
memoranda, derrlblng the securities,
the name of tho buyer or seller, to-

gether with tho day, hour nnd minute
at which the transaction took place,
nnd making failure to do this a felony.

Tho eleventh bill preventing brokers
from trading in Kecuritlfs of a cor-
poration which luui not tiled with the
Secretary of State n quarterly report
of Its business within live days after
the end of the tiuarter was opposed by
all tho broker! becauro they claimed
large corporation would be utterly un-

able to comply with Its provisions.
William C Van Antwerp extended to

the four legislative, committees an In-

vitation to go to Now York and spend
a day or two Investigating tho work-
ings of tho Stock Exchango so that
they might bo ablo to go about their
work less blindly.

"Aerlde.ntH ami mishaps havo oc-

curred on tho Stock Exchango desplto
the watchfulness of tho board of mana-Rers- ,"

said Mr. Van Antwerp. "Ho In
national biinkn things have happened
despite the watchfulness of bank ex-

aminers, so m railroads, whora wrecks
have occurred In spite of tho block sig-

nal systems, and no In churches. All
we ooino here for Is to invoke a spirit
of fair play from thu Legislature."

Object srut flair,
Mr. Van Antwerp objected to a, pro-

vision or the bill permitting tho sale
of the seat of nn Insolvent member of
tho Stock Exchango at public auction
lo tho highest bidder.

"Shall wo have nothing, to y u to

who shall bo a member of the Slock
Exchange?" he naked. "Is It proper to
do away with tho safeguards with whl:h
we havo surrounded me.mhe.rxhl on the
exchange? If so, half the innibor will
bo Rlad to r,cll out nnd go to another
Stale."

Mr. Van Antwerp railed tho atten-
tion of tho rommlttee.'i to the fuet thut
the Hughes committee wni united
against Ineorporutlon of stock ex-

changes, nnd that ninny rears m In
Kncland the royal committee had made i

an Investigation and decided ugulnst In-

corporation.
"Isn't the Paris llotirsc Incorpor-

ated?" asked Ansemhlynmn l.ouls A.
Cuvllller of Now York, a member of i

the committee.
"Yes," said Mr. Vnn Antwerp, "TliPie

nro seventy men Incorporated under
Uove.rnmcnt supervision. It Is a pine-tlc-

monarchy; that Hourso and the
people arc clamoring ngulnst II. It Is.
the only surviving form of an extinct
species, of corporation." '

Franklin Leonard of the New York .

curb market asked that the curb
from the required Incorpnra-- 1

lion of stock exchanges,
"The curb market," said .Mr. I.eon- -

ard, "Is the great public market of New
York. It Is 11 tinldue Institution l

which no sioens are listen which are HrUMi mi wlmf, lun. t ,10 p0nt ho
traded In on other exchanges. Since i,nKH l(l tnp Edmonton cretaceous pc-th- e

Investigations of the Hughes com- - ,.,i ,, hl!J hopn , tllL. mReum for
mlttee the 325 members have organized. Mim (I11Pi o0, Kort f lonely and
selected committees nnd have molt! than ,), s yejterday his elder brother, none
1,500 persons dependent on this market other than Saurolophus Osbornl, was
for livelihood. The curb has been !e-,,- alongside of him.
ognl.cd by tho Supremo Court of the' Naturally the conjunction of two such
State. Any man who conies Into New ( undents prmoked Inquiries from mil- -

ork city may bct'ouie u curb broker '

If he, provra ho Is responsible. We ask
that tho curb be exempted from Hie
Incorporation act."

CharKrtt With Others' Mm.
"When any one has gone wrong In I of Henry Fairfield Osborn, president of

any part of tho country the most te-ll- Museum) Is tho only reptile In the
spectable excuse he could llnd has been world, thirty-tw- o feet long and sev-th- at

he has been speculating In stocks." enteen feet high, which ever laid eggs
declared John C. Milhurn. the chief as big ns nn ostrich's. This can Ikj

spokesman against the bills, In open- - proved.
lng his argument. ' Furthermore the Saurolophus Is not

"After a life of seventy-fiv- e years tho, a chicken. It Is a reptile. Itu repu-Nc- w

York Stock Exchange finds Itself tat Ion as the original vegetarian was
the first exchanco In the world and I acquired from its habit of eating notb- -

unpopular. If 1 may say so, only among
lta own people. I am In favor of con- -

structlvo legislation of nny kind nnd !

1 am here to aid In getting It. Now I

want you gcntlemtn to bear In mind ,

that you are dealing with a business
whoso vitals are nart of the vltnls of
the country. I want you to deal with
It not In an atmosphere of prejudice I

but In an atmosphere of calm delibera-
tion and renson."

Protects Its Own Mnnlicr.
Regarding the bill prohibiting mem-bor- s

of the New York fitock Exchange
from discriminating against the Con- -
nlMntn,l rrnh.nr,., f. MIIK.,-- , cat, I

the measure would compel a broker to ,

net for an" person who came Into his
office, and declared that there "cannot
be such a thing as icgnl competition
to make one man act ns broker for
another." I

Mr. Mllburn said ho believed tho
penalties imposed by the bills are too j

strlngont, declaring that the Inefllcacy
of tho criminal law Is duo In great
measure to too severe punlshmntH Im-

posed for crime.
Assemblyman Cuvlllior raised the

question as to whether or not the Stato
has the right under the Constitution to
force any man or set of men to Incor-
porate a business, and Mr. Mllburn rnid
it had not. Senator Carswell of New
York, then suggested that some plan
whereby stock brokers might be licensed
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Eugene Myer, Jr, a Stock
member, Insisted fixing the
maximum rate of Interest would not

Its purpose. be
enough violation of the law, he de-- 1

clared to
W. Van Antwerp '

of H. K. Pomeroy, a former president
the New York Stock Exchange, who

was to tako
nlng for New Mr. Pomeroy
said:

"You havo a hard I

beforo In trying to enact proper
laws from mass of before you.

own is best thing
jou can do Is to shelve the whole lot

lot exchange work Its own
reforms, as it Is trying to do."

Calvin E. Keach of Lanslngburg,
has been a Oreenba-cke- a radical
in politics for some back, was
only of the

Induce come forward.
here as representative of

Sulrer," "al-

though I do that
Is bound by statements.

Governor expected to Thomas A.
from Boston advocacy

bills, hut ho learned
morning Mr. Lawaon was not coming
I upon to till breach."

Mr. Keach a upon
Wall Street. Ho by Charlen
II. Kendall, New

Note Company,
story of New Stock

to put his company out of busi-
ness.

It 10 beforo tho
of tho

arguments. speaker In favor
was A.

Mr. Towne regulation of
tho New York Stock Exchango prohib-
iting Its members from dealing with
members of Consolidated Exchango
as In effect a boycott and resulting

operation of exchango becom-
ing a monopoly.

Tho commtttco sat all nfternoon until
C:30 when adjournment
taken then listened
arguments until nearly midnight, A

hearing has been nrranged for hill
doubling stock transfer for

12.

PARCELS BY SPECIAL DELIVERY.

7ievr 1'oMal Merylr He
ou Sin I.

Washington, Feb. on
March 1 new parcol system will
havo a "special delivery"

Postmastor-dener- al Hitchcock y

decided additional ten
by senders all packages through the

parcel be delivered at apeclal
letter arethaudled.

III nOTJITlf MAITITTO
muoDummuuiuD

FIRST VEGETARIAN

(lives Him PInco Honor
With tlic Original

Honehcnd.

:i.nno,ooo yea hs ago

Only Skoloton of n Snurolophus
Ornecs Xnturnl Ilin-loi'.- v

Hall.

by side In American Museum
of Nn tura I History y the
original boneliend and original vego-tiirla- n.

The former Is a youth
".Stl'.'.OOO yearn or thereabouts, the
hitter has reached mature of
3.000.043.

The original boneliend Is known, scl
speaking, as the Ankylo

s,.um visitors. m Assistant Curator Bar- -

mini Kroun sat down told all about
them.

It should lie here that the Sauro- -
lophui t Is nnme bestowed
noon lilm lv bis In honor

lng hut vegetables, such as trees.
towering paims anu otner tropical
growths. Scientists It
a square meal of regular meat In all
Its life. In order to Identify It beyond
dispute ns a reptile, It belongs to
well known reptilian of
dontldio ndditlon Is a dinosaur.

Saurolophus Osbornl came originally
from Albertn. Canada, which, when he
was In his prim", was tropical region.
He discovered through an accident.
Some time ago John Wagner, nn Al-lr-

ranchman, visited museum
und some large Iwncs.

"They're nothing to what I grew up
on farm," ho told Brown
I,r"U('J

So last year Brown, with D.
ICnlpin. (ieorge Olson and W. A.
lierg of the museum, went to Alberta to
see about

After a perilous Journey from
Deer Hlver which runs through Calgary,
they found a young mountain sticking
up out a rocky formation. Investiga-
tion disclosed thnt was none other
than tho backbone of present Sauro-lophu- s.

They him up finally
him to country. Then It wan

discovered ho was first his
species oyer found, so ItTown is
pretty well pleased tho result of
his trip.

Since his arrival museum experts
lieen working on htm. setting mm,, a, he used to be. The Joh was tin

hed yesterday nnd now be Is on

its exhibited. He the A bertasaurus. a
great flesh monster, may-ti- e

chased tho noted vegetarian until he
wns a country In

days, somewhat like Ever- -

glades of Florida.
Thu original bonohead, alias Anky- -

losauros, his name and formation
from solid quality of his skull. It
Is one solid mass of osseous matter and
scientists haven't been to find room
for even llttlo of brain,

Bealdes the Saurolophus the Brown
party brought hack Ave prehistoric
skulls, which are new to
ti"ts.

Some of Saurolophus's otsrlch
sized eggs, ever put In cold
storage, were the place

he died.

CALHOUN SAILS FOR THE U. S.

Mlnlater to China Probably Won't
Iln Reappointed.

Washington, Fob. 26. It an-

nounced at Department to-
day William J. Calhoun, United

Minister to China, left Pekln
to-d- for tho United States by way ot
tho Suez Canal.

Owing to change administra-
tion now Impending it Is not expected

Mr. will return to
post. Is at present on a status of
leave absence, however, granted to
permit him to arrange certain personal
affairs. This leave abseneo Mr. Cal-

houn desired to take some months ngo,
but wns detained nt Pekln bocauso of

negotiations for the six Power
to China.

T. Williams, secretary and now
Charge d'Affaircs of the legation, has
had unusunl In China and Is
regarded by the Department as

to nffalrs of
tho legation until appointment
Mr. Calhoun's successor.

Minister Calhoun was engnged In tho
prnctlco of law nl Chlcugo, 111.,

ho was appointed Minister China In
1009, following the recnll of Charles H.
Crnno when tho latter on his
to Pekln.

PROTESTS TWO PLATOON BILL.

I'Mrr i:omiiiUlonrp Sn) Nj-lr- Wnn
Trleil Onee himI I'mIIc-iI-.

FIio t'omnilsslonor pro-
test to yesterday aKulnst the 's

two platoon hill Introduced by Sena-
tor Mnlono of lluflalo, 'I lie hill Is so
that It not como bel'oio tho Major
Ills approval or illspproHl.

'I ho ('orninldsioner bald Chief
Kenlon all tlm principal officers of the

weie opposed to uch a law
on the ground that the system was tried
out otn ono battalion and failed utterly,
betides, he Bald, It would add (0 per cent,
to coat of the Fire Department hare,
nhlcb it now mora than 18,000,000

nnd tlierehy put under nc m,v. Part of th rocky bed In
vision ho devlned and made law. which be was lying supports his mas- -

"It 13 to do what Hvo frame, while plaster and other
cannot directly." remarkrd Mr. things keep the rest of his skeleton In

j place.
the skeleton found.mentally wasHill, Callrd Una,roas. petrified or of course, 600 feet

Howard White, who said he below of the In canyon
sented Individual brokers, declared I where few men had ever before,
brokers were In sympathy with the him were tho impression of
spirit of the penalizing which sect rushes the Nile kind -- and a ap-t- o

minimize fraud against the custom- - pearlng rock, proving that ho had died
ery In the act of taking drink. He has

"We claim, however," said Mr. duck bill nnd his feet aro weoDcd.
White, "that these bills may prove In spite this ho Is not duck or

In permitting dissatisfied or chicken, but reptile In
to on tlshlng expedition .short, he kin to serpent,

through brokers' books and open up to in another part of the museum still
public Inspection the of other 'a of Saurolophus
customers.
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JOHN BASSETT MOORE

He may be Assistant

Washington, Feb. IS. Information
came to Washington y from re-

liable sources thnt Prof, John Bassctt
Moore of Columbia University Is to be
appointed Assistant Secretary of State,

This Information wns a sourco of
gratification to the trained diplomats In
the State Department and In diplomatic
circles generally, where Frof. Mooro Is
known on account of his reputation ns
a writer and lecturer on International
law.

Prof. Moore came to the State De-
partment ns Third Asslstnnt Secretary
of State In President Cleveland's first
Administration, when Thomas F. Bay-
ard of Delnwnre wns Secretary of Slate.
He was nppolnted First Asslstnnt Sec-
retary of State by President McKlnley
in ISPS, succeeding William I. Day,
present Associate Justice of the United
States Supremo Court, who had been

WILSON TURNS AWAY

ANTI-BRANDE- IS MEN

Tells Bay State Peinocratir
Leaders He Won't Listen

to Objeetions.
i

SILENT OX Tire fAlUXET

Vice - President - cleet Marshall
Hue To-da- y Arrange-

ments for March 3.

Tr.KNtoN. Fob. 1'6. Thomas P Riley,
chairman of the Stato Democratic com-

mittee of Massachusetts, and Humphrey
O'Sullivun of Ixiwell, Mans., called on.
President-elec- t V iUon y to protest
against his selection of loiils D. liran-dei- s

to bo Secretury of Commerce nnd
Lnbor In the new Cabinet.

They did not change Mr. Wilson's
mind with respect to Mr. Hrnndels: In
fact they were told rather curtly that
he did not care to listen to their objec-
tions.

The two have been trying for a week
to get an appointment, but without sue- - I

cess. To-da- y they walked in on the '

Governor .unannounced. The Governor
declined to say just who it was that they
came to oppose, but he did not seek to
dispel the impression that it was Mr.
Krandcis.

In regard to his Cabinet selections!
'

the President-elec- t still maintained his
reserve to-da- He deolined to discuss;
the renortH from Washington which
predicted tho selection of Mr. Burleson,
nor would ho speak of tho lessons which
nro believed to have elimina ted a. iitcneu
raiiuci HI lire lm imilira i " i ".""'U At..n...-- f tit!.itl tin.
last few dayn objections to tho selection ,

of llov. F.dwin L. NorriH aa Secretary of
the Interior havo been made, but whethor
or not these objections havo hail weisht
with the President --elect is problematical.
It is llkelv that his name will stand.

Marshall is coming
to Irenton to talk things over.
He and tho I'reaiiient-olec- t have not seen
each other since the notilicatlon ceiemo-rile- -,

at flirt l.it .luly
Paul F. Movers, president'of tho Wood-ro- w

Wilson club ot Princeton University,
apprised Mr. Wilson y of thu ar-
rangement which the student body has
mado for escorting him to Washington
next Monday A committee of students
will call at the Wilson homo atl0:1U o'clock
and take the President-elec- t and tho
members of his family to the railroad
station in automobiles The special train
will leave Princeton at 11 o clock I wo
ears have been reserved for the President
elect's party and thero will bo about
eotl students on the same train Mrs,
Annio W. Howo, sister of Mr. Wilson, will
board tho train at West Philadelphia

The train will reach Washington at
,i o clock in the afternoon ami tlio Presi
dont-ele- and his party will bo taken to
tho Shoreham Hotel in mitomobilos.

I'Iih President-elec- t has namixl .lolin K,

Mendejson of Jersey City lo bo his ofli-ci-

telegrapher
Tho (lovenior will be at tho State House

In llnini uii his work as Gov-
ernor Ho will attend tho swearing in of
Senator Fielder on Saturday

While president of Princeton Univer-
sity Mr Wilson or a watchfoli with
tho university coal of arms on il. When
he became liovernor ho adopted a stick-
pin with tho Stato coat of arms ami to-

day ho got from u jeweller a new stick-
pin bearing tho United States coat of arms.

DOESN'T WANT A CABINET JOB.

Vraf. Thllly Sny. Ilr l.lko HU Work
Too Well.

Ithaca, Feb, :iti. Pi of. Frank Thllly
of Cornell University denied y that
he was seeking a place In President-
elect Wllaon's Cabinet. Mr. Thllly Is a
close friend of the President-elec- t, hav-
ing bten called by him to the profeiior- -

EVMQIJMMtaSIUUqMaM

Secretary of State.

I

i

promoted to be Secretary of State to
succeed John Sherman. IMof Moore
wns present In his ofllclal capacity In
tho Whit" House nt the signing ot the
pence treaty between the United Slates
and .Spain nt the clo?e of the Spanish-America- n

war.
It Is understood ber that Mr. Hrynn,

who Is to be Secretary of State In tho
new Cabinet, was consulted and heartily
approved of the appointment of Prof.
Mooro. It is believed thnt one of the
conditions tinder which Mr. Itrynn has
accepted tho Secretaryship Is thnt he
be relieved as far ns possible from tho
exacting detail work ot the Depart-
ment.

Prof. Moore's experience and knowl-
edge of diplomacy will make him very
useful to the new Administration, It Is
believed. He will succeed Huntington
Wilson.

ship of psjrhotogy nt Princeton from
the University of Missouri In 1901. Ills
name hns been mentioned in connection
with tho Postmaster-Generalshi-

"I love my work too well to think
about entering the political field, and
besides, where would I get enough
money to even pay for my upkeep while
In Washington?" be

Prof. Thllly corresponded with Mr.
Wilson up to the time of hlsrlectloit to
the Presidency, but In no Instance, he.
said, had there been nnv suggestion
made of an offer In the new Cabinet.

BROKER DILION'S SON ELOPES.

Mnrrlea 311 I'imiit. of Trrntnn n

Wilmington.
Vi!,MiN0Tov. Del . Feb ;n, Julian ,S.

Dillon, ears old. son of .lolm Dillon,
s Wall .street broker, and .Ml limli M.
Poweii., sued is, of irenton, were munied
by the He Dr I, Wolte here

y It was -- aid to liuo been nn elope-
ment Ml us dladys I. ( olian or White
Plains, X 1 ., wim the hole wltnens, oung
Dillon lives with Ids pnreiits m Kight-sixt- h

ptreel and llioiiduay, New York.
'I he trio then hurried to catch a train

on the reiniTlvaiila Kallroail for Irenton,
where the cotinln informed the bride's
parents of the mnrrumu, '1 hey will lle,
it i understood, with tho bridegroom's
pn renin

'I he bride wore a steel silk gown, cut low.
'1 ho bridegroom K.ne hU occupation

as clerk in his father's ofllceon Wall street.

M'REYNOLDS TO BE

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

Folk of Missouri Said to He

Slated for Seprctnry
of Interior.

Washington, Feb. 26. The latest news
in regard to tho Cabinet is

that President-elec- t Wilson has selected
.llll I' lr.t.v.i.l,lc rrm.,i-l.- . ..r
Tennessee ami now of New Yorl city,
for Attorney-l,enetn- l

He was the special nttorney who eon- -
ducted tho successful prosecution

tho toluicco trust and more re-
cently has conducted the cases iignlnst
tho anthracite trust, lie Is nqw en-
gaged in preparing further suits against
tho anthracite combination.

Information came to tho Democratic
leaders In Congress to-- d ty that Preside-
nt-elect Wilson Im considering the ap-
pointment of ,lo.eph V. Folk
of Missouri to tho t!ahlnet, probahlv n
Secretary of the Interior. The news I

wan received generally with approval.
An Interesting development to. day

j

1,1 n J''"' to the Cabinet altiiatlnn was
the Information that Representative
Palmer of Pennsylvania had declined
the place of Secretary of War anil hud
assigned ns a reason that ho was n
Quaker,

As the situation Is understood by
Domociatle lenders In Washington, Mr,
Wilson's Cabinet selections are:

i Secretary of Stale William .1. Ilrynn
of Nebraska.

Secretary 'of the Trahtirv--'Villln- m

(i. McAdoci of New York.
Attorney. (ieneral--- . I. tines c. Mcltey-nolr- ls

of New York city.
Secretary of War lielleved to bo still

open und tuny go lo a l'ennuyl.nnla
man.

Secretary cif the Navy .loseplius
Daniels of North Carolina.

PostmaHter-fieneia- l Representative
A, S. Uurleson of Texas.

Secrotaty of tho Interior .lofop i W.
loll, of Mlsbourl (probably).

Secretary of Commerce I.ouU n.
Urandels, unless lie should become

and then possibly S"iui-to- r
Obndlah Gardner of Maine or Henry

Alorgenthau of New York,
Secretnry of Agriculture Prof. Henry

I. Waters of tho Kansas Agricultural
College or Prof. Charles W. Dahney,
president of the University of

DR. FRIEDMANN HAS

A HOST OF CALLERS

llcceives Many Physicians, but
Denies Interviews to Pa-

tients' Relatives.

I'O HAVE CENTRAL OFFICE

Finlay's Son-in-la- w Will Be

Treated Among: the First
for $5 Fee.

l)r l'riedrich 1'ranz Vriedmann, the
young Berlin physician who ramo lo this
country to demonstrate his belief that ho
has dlseoered a euro for tuberculosis,
worked overtime at the Waldorf-Astori- a

yesterday receiving medical men and
making preliminary plans for his cam
paign against the grent white plague. It.
was ono of tho busiest days of his husji
life.

Although nn offer was made by more
than ono hospital to place facilities nt hi
disposal for tho treatment of patients, it
was announced by Dr. lriedmann's
M'cretnry, Charles Do V. Ifundt, that a
ttito of rooms in nn offlcs building in a

central put of the city will bo rented for
Mm reception and trontinent of rich nnd
poor who nro suflering from the disease.

Dr. I'riedmanii pitrcliaed yesterday
52(H worth ol supplies necessary for iho
manurneturo of his cultures, the otiglual
perm of which camo from one turtle nnd
htiH lwon hniuled down by several genera-
tions of turtles. He expects to bo ready
to begin his tlrst eiierlments In America
very soon

There will be no dearth of patients.!
Dr. Kriediuann received mote than ono
hundred letters yesterday from tuliercular
yatients till over tho country or from their
family doctors, pleading with him for
treatment. Dozens of physicians called
nt the hotel on simitar missions and many
of the medical men wero admitted to tho
doctor's apartments. (

All lny long scores of men nnd women
went into tho hotel with the expiration
of personally asking the (iermtn phyi- -

cian to try his cure on friends and rela-
tives. I tut. t.hey wero not, permitted to
see hun. They had to be satisfied with
sending up their cards or written impli
cations for treatment

The hotel miinngement declared that
no persons nctuallv nufTcring Trom tuber-
culosis were among the callers.

The United "infos Government ha"!
mad" nrrangemenl.s to send Dr. M H.
Poster of the .Marino Hospitnl Service
n:id another reoroieiitiitivH from Wash-
ington to the Waldorf this morning to
takH immediato steps for an oftieinl test
or Dr. Priedmntin's remedy The tot
will chiefly consist of examinations of the
culture nnd in effects on animals and men.

According to Or Arthur Charles Henry
Friedmnnn of Colorado Springs, the Ber-
lin physician's brother, tho latter will
act as u consulting physician while h
is in this country, which will not make
it necessary for him to get a license hero,

"Any renutablo practising physician
ias tho right to call in a consulting phy-
sician,'' said l)r. Arthur Friedmann,
"and so long as my brother doesn't nan"
out his shingle hero ho can carry on his
work nsn consulting physician

"How long will it take them to learn
how to give tlic treatment'''' was asked

" minimum of Aix weeks will be
to teach them." he said

Dr Friedmann defended his brother's
right to havo his discovery patented in
tilts country and Germany He ex-
plained that it has not been planned to
organize a company for the. purpose of
protecting tho patents

Concerning tho l.ooo.ooo offer of Charles
A Kinlay to Dr. Friedmnnn If ho would
cure P3 out of 100 by his treatment, Dr
Arthur Friedmann said- "No such ofler
has been mado ofllcially or unofficially
in writing to my brother "

Among the first patients to be treated
will be Mr Finlay's son-in-la- Hex I.eo
Paris, who is at Saranao Lnko. Dr.
Friedmann on tho advice of his brother
told Mr. Finliy yesterday that all he
wished in return for the treatment "would
bo that he drop a t bill in a collection
box." It was denied that a fee of $30,000
had been offered.

Dr. Friedmnnn will speak at a
meeting of New York physicians at
Tuxedo Hall, Madison avenue and Fifty-nin- th

street.

NO ARBITRATOR ANNOUNCED.

1 Third Man to Decide Firemen'
Drmnnri Appnrrntly Not Picked.
Tho two arbitrators, W. V. Atter-bur- y

and Albert Phillips, representing
the Eastern railroads and their fire-
men respectively, spent nil yesterday
at the Waldorf trying to pick a third
man to help them arbitrate the fire-

men's demnnds. Up to midnight no
word had been received from them as to
whether or not they had agreed on n
mnn.

Yesterday was the last of the five
days nllowed them under the Rrdman
net to select a third man. Picking
a third arbitrator Is then left to Judge
Martin A. Knapp of the United States
Commerco Court and G. W. W.
Hanger, acting United States Labor
Commissioner. They aro under no tlmo
limit.

ELOPES WITH VASSAR STUDENT.

Arthnr II, Winn WriU llnth Collins
In WniliiKr I'Hlla.

Potion KncPHir., N. Y Feb. 26. Arthur
Howard Whin. '.'2 years old, y eloped
with Miss Until M. Collins. Vassar. 1016.
Tho Itev. Ceiald A. Cunningham, rector
of Hixond Church at Wap-phig-

Falls, elsrhl miles away, pro-

nounced them man nnd wife, after whclh
tliey returned to Puughkeeplo, where the
Bill's niothc,, Mrs Martin W. Collins,

br parental authority und took
the bride III tears to her home.

The families of both the oung peoplo
live In Puiighki-epsle- . Mr. Winn, who Is
a son ot F.lbcrt J. Winn, superintendent of
the Sedgwick Machlii" Works, has been
attentive to Mlsi Collins slnco they were
both stud"nts at the Poughkeepslo High
School,

HOUSE HEARS BRYAN'S POLICY.

Ill Milium I. llrr I. It mil liy

ItenrcKi'iitullte llnrnelt,
Washington. Feb. Si!- .- A speech dellv- -

rinl at the Mnhoiik conference reviiral
months ago by William J. Bryan, who Is to
be Secietary of Slnln In tho Wilson Cabl-- ,

ni't, outlining .in ideal policy for the kov- -

eminent of the relations of tho United
Statrs with South nnd Central American
'oiintrles was irad In Urn Hiiun) y In1
the course of debate on the naval bill and
rxclleil great Interest.

Mr. Hryau enuiielated the doctrine that,
thu United Stairs Navy should not bo used
to collect debts or to protect tho Invest-
ments of Its cltUens III other countries.

As Secretaij of State Mr. Hrynn will
have much to do with the framing of the
pulley of the new Administration In deal-- ,
lng with conditions In Mexico,

Representative Burnett of Alabama
read Mr. Uryan's Mohonk conference ad
dress to the Hous.

mm;
B. h. Mic! k Co.'t Attricttent in Their law meet

Herill Squire, Irortfir, 34th ti SStl 81.

1 " raise
1 from Sir
I Hubert
1! In Geneva. Switzer-lan- d,

the makers of
3 famous "La Forge &
S) Valentine" Watches
S) have just been awarded
gv one general prize and

two special first prizes.

3) The Official Observa-- v

tory at Neuchatcl,
S( Switzerland whose

remitation is interna
ls) t ion a I made the ()

awards for the supreme )

(3) excellence of a set of ()
six Chronometers, sub- - gk
mitted in open compe- -

J tition against the best
that Switzerland could
produce. ,

To gain this dis- -

tinclion is the "blue
() riband" of the Watch- -

ffg) making world. Il

value to you is re- - gv
fleeted in the supreme )g:
excellence of the
Watches made by the

&) winning firm.

Macy's "La Forge ft
Valentine" Watches,. )

made to our special (S)
order, arc among the )

)K best that these Watch- -

makers can produce-- - )sr
and that means the vt acme of human skill in (g)
their kind. '

has modelstMacv's to $194.00, (D
for men. women and
children. The cases are n
of 14 Kt. and 18 Kt.

Js; gold, hunting or open Jgr
face, and the move- -

ments have 11. 15, 17.
19 and 21 jewels.

These Watches.
which cost M less '
than similar quality

g) elsewhere, are accu- - (fa
(g) ratejy "djusted to

"varying degrees of
temperature, and are vw
regulated (according
to their prices) for
from one to five posi- - (Q)
tions. We will make

W good any defect within
j a period of two years w)

from purchase.

S sglisuoMuuts .aK'n:;n mew ieac

(

FRENCH HOSPITAL BENEFIT.

!tlulr mid IlancliiK In I lie Plain
Iinllrooin.

For the benefit or tho French Hospital
there was gleu last iiicht in the ballroom
of the I'lnza a musical entertainment fol
lowed by a dance. I ho artists wore Mrs.
(iraco llookray. Mile. Pauline Iteitnier. Mile.
I)e l'iatkottska, Jlme. (ienllle lienehw, Paul
Dufault and tfean Deirgeller, who gave

fan interestiiu: programme ot souk und
dunces. Mr nnd Airs, ernon Castle of
"'I he Hunslitno liirl alo danced.

.Mnoiik' tho patronesses present were
Mrs, Henri liourd, Mrs. Archer M. Hunt-iiiKto- n.

.Mrs. 1 eruy 'turnure, Mrs. Hugeim
It. Pool. Mrs. h ranees Parker, Mrs. b. II.
Knot, Mis. liose .louvaud, Mrs. Charle-- i

May, Mis. A. .Masscnnt. Mrs. II. I'nladliu,
Mrs. N. II. I'otler, Mrs. 'I Seltzer, Mis.
i:tlenne Mrs. J. Aubry, Mrs. Ulardot,
.Mrs. Jean 1 . Cliameaii, Miss Alun'-- e Del'
monlco. Mis. J. Ferrer and .Mrs. Vtilliatn
Hsh. Jr

Mr.. ni;r ilvr. Anlmnl League
IIS.OOO.

Mrs. James Speyer, president of the
New Yoik Women's League for Animals,
yesterday received from Mrs. Suge, widow
of Ituabell Huge, a check for $l,C0fl for tho
work of the league In general and $6(10
to be upplled to the workhorse parade.
For the benefit of the leuguu an auction
bridge will be given on the afternoon ot
March 11 In tho Itltz-Carlto- Fancy
breeds of dogs and noxoa to theatres will
bo the prices. Seats for more than lBu
tables have been sold by Miss Elsie do
Wolfe, whose headquarters is nt 26 West
Fortieth street.

AtlanticCity
Week-En- d Outings

From NEW YORK. JERSEY CITY,
NEWARK and ELIZABETH

EVERY SATURDAY
Until March 15, inclusive

$10 to $13
Accnrdlm to hottl ncrommodatloni

Tlrkrts cover round-tri- p transportation, good
for fix month, and noifl expense, begin-
ning with dinner nn Katurnay nUht nnd
rndln s af ler luncheon on followln k Monday,

Tnll Information of Ticket Agents, or O.
Ktwlds. I). P. A.. Win. IVdrlck, .fr A. D,
P. A :3 Fifth AM'inie, New York.

Pennsylvania R.R.

ii;sTm.ism:i) i?37,i

R. Simpson & Co.
143 Wen 12a Hi., near llroadway,

llroadr.ny, corner 07th HI.

Loans to Any Amount on

Pledge of Personal Property

We hate a large asnrtment of Diamond
UlntK. Diamond Pins, Ac, nt price whlcb
will satlbfy careful purcbaier.
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